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Brussets, 14 Uarch 1979
PROPOSAL FOR A COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC)
OPENING, ALLOCATING AND PROVIDING FOR THE
ADI'IINISTRATIOI{ OF COI{MUNITY TARIFF AUOTAS
CERTAIN WINES HAVING A REGISTERED DESIGNATIOI{
0RIGIN, FALLING TJITHIN SUBHEADING EX 22.05 C
OF THE COUMON CUSTOIiIS TARIFF, ORIGINATING
IN ALGERIA (1979/80)

















l. I The AgreemenE beBueen the European Economic Conuounity
end rhe peoplafs Democraric Republicof Algeria providee in Article 2O
for the opening of an annual Gonrnunity Eariff quota for the dutyfree
importetion ineo the Coslunity of certain rines of deaignation of
origin falling rithin aubheediag ex 22.05 G of the ccT originating iu
Algeria. The volune of the quota for the period from I July 1979 Eo
3O June 1980 ie fixed by the Agreeaent and ie 45O O@ hectolitreE of
which ISO OOO hl ie f,or niner in bulk and 3fi) OOO trf for rines in
bottte. In order to qualify for thia oyeten the winee in bulk nugt
be put up in accordance rrith a eeries of requirenents' Accordirrg to
the provisione the rinea in bulk nay be Eran3ported'only in containere
of a capacity not exceediug 25 heetolitrer. Howeve_rf o" 
"::=ltrnt of varl'ou6
, dlfflculttea cncoun_ted by A11crt3-n exporters, the Commtrnity has
conceded for the precedlng periods of appLlcatioh, to raise this maxinuat
content to ?00 h[, as a teryorary measure.
As the difficuLties continue, the Commission proposes the same derogation
for the quota perlod 1979180. tlines in bottte nrust be in contalncrs
hol.ding 2 [itres or tess.
: l.l The Regulation nakee provie,lon - tc ie ueusl - for the diviaion of
t each of the, quot6 voluree into tm ineEalrentc, the first of which ie
allocated by eheree amngst atl l{e$er 8tcte8, rhile the eecond
constitutes e reserv€. Th€ ellocEElon of Ehe fltet inetahnent is
uaually baeed on the BtatiaEicel deta of tha leat three years and
eotimateo for the period in queetion.
' 2,2 In rhis case, horrever, oeither Comnrtity nor netional gtatiecical'
dara split up by the types of, Che riner in queetior are availabla
and no eatimete! can be put fon ard. Iu these circumutancee initial
shareg should be establiehed fot taking into accouat Ehe poesibilitiee
of conautaption of theee rineo ia aach of ehe Mer6er Statee.
It ie propoeed thet ttre propoeal f,or a Gouncil Regulation openlng





opcnir& eltocaring and providing for thc edministretion of Crmmrmity tariff quoter {oI
.it*in-*ino helrU_a rcgfutcrcd doignetior of origin, felling within rubteadiffitr zil.OSC
of tbc C,onrmon Custonrr Teriff, oddnrtitrt in Algcrie (19
THE COUNCIL OT THE EURCPEAN COMMUNMES,
Having regard to thc Treary c*ablishing thc European
Economic C,ommunity, and in partiodar Artidcc 43 and
113 thcreof,
Having regrrd to thc propcal from thc C-ommiscion,
Having reprd to thc opinion of the Europcan Parlie.
mcnt (r),
Whereas tlre Cooperation Agrecment bawcen thc
Europearr Economic Community {td tk Pcople's
f)cmocratic Republic of Algeria (2)
stipulatcs in Aniclc 20 that ccrtein wirro having a
rcgistcred designation of origin falling within subhcad-
ing cx 22.05 C of the C,ommon Customs T*ifl,
orig,inating in Algeria, shall bc imported into the
Conrmunity free of custqn; duties within thc limits of
an annual C-ommirnity tariff quota; whereas thc quota
volumc for the p."od I luly 1979 to 30 June t980is
450 000 hectolitres, consisting of 150 0(D hcctolitrcs of
wine in bulk and300 (D0 hectolitrcs of wfurc in bottlc;
whcreas wine in bulk must bc put up in accondance
u'irh certain conditions; whercas, howcvcr, because of
ccrt.rirr difficulties for the transport of winc in bulk, a
dcr,rg.rtion should be made from the relcvant provisions
of rhc Agrcrcmcnt so that the tiansport mey be efftcted 
.
in containers of a capacity not excecding 200 hec-
tolirrcs; whereas wine in bottles must be in containers
holding a maximum of rwo litrcr; whereas thc import
prices for the wincs must at any given momcot be not
less than the Community rehrence priccr fror thcrn;
whcreas these win€s must be accornpanid by a certifi-
cate of dcsignation of origin ia accondance with thc
model given in Anncx.D to the Agrecmcnt; whereas the
Comrnunity tariff quotas in qucction should therefore
bc opened for thc period corrccrrrcd;
I(/hereas Council Regulation (EEC) No 2506175 ol29
Scptcmber 1975 laying dorn spccial rules for the im-
portation of products in the wine.groning eector
originating in ceruin third counnicc g) introduccd thc
idea of a free-at-fronticr rehrcncc price, beirry thc rder-
r.rrce pricc lcs customs duties acnrally hvial;
e
(') OJ No C(?> 0J N0(3) 0J N0 ?63, 28.9.1i7E, 9.256, 2.10.1977, 9. 22.LL
t
Y-?-
Whereas it is in particular nec*sary to cnsur€ for all'
Community imponers equal and unintemrpted access
to the abovcmcntioncd guotas and unintemrptcd
application of the rates laid down for thesc quotas m all
imports of the products concerncd into all Member
Staics until the quotar havc bccn uscd up; whereas,
having regard to the above principlcr, thc C.ommunity
naru; of-thc guotes can bc iap"itca by allocetiirs thc
Community tiriff quota rmong the Mcmbcr States;
whcreag in ork to rcflm rr acorrately rs porriblc the
acnral rend of thc market in the products conccmed,
such altocation should be in proportion to thc
requirtments of the Member Strtcs, calctlated by
refcrence to the statistics of eadr Sute's impons of thc
said products from Atgeriaoryer a rcPrcscntativc
refetence pcriod and alrc-to drc eonomic outlook for
thc quote pcriod in question;
Vhercas in this casc, ho,6'er, ncither C.onrmunity nor
,"-r-i".ii ttatirtics showing thc b'rcakdovvn for eadr of
;h" tp.. ;f wines in quo",i* 
"t availabh end no rdi-'able estimatcs of futuic imports can bc mede; whereas
in thesc sircumstances the quota volumc shouldbc allo'
cated in initial shans, taking into rcotrunt &mend for
,t *" *l"o on thc ma*c; of thc rerious Membcr
Statcs;
V/hercas, in ordcr to take into account i'p"T.*ft
for the products conccrned in the various Membcr3;il:;"4 of the quota volumcs thould bc dividcd into
two inrtalmenrt' ,i; 6rst bcing allocatcd among the
*IY : ffi ilL'H HJ,:.ffi Trffi 
"'J;ffi 
[
*t i.tt t 
"r" 
uscd up thAr initiat quota shares; wlrercas'
G in 
"ta"t to 
give ^i*pottto in gch .Member State a
crrtain dcgr€e of t *ti'y, the firct instalment of thc
. C-ommuni| quotas should, under 
- 
thc Present
Ji*.ti"n * U. n*ta at J07o of cadr o[ the quota
volumcsi
Whereas the initiil quota sharcs of thc Mcmber Statca
;;; b. used up ot diffettnt times; whercas' in onder to
,l! ilii i"" into acqrunt end avoid any break in
Iiiinoi.y, any Mcrnber Sute which has almct urcd up
i..'iii,trt'i*ta shares should drew an additirnal quota
rii*" f** ,t c corrtcponditg retcrvci cthcrc'l ghic m,u*
il" i*" [y *.fu.,i,u.r $ite er end whca eath of iu
*
-3-
additional shares is almost used up, and repeated as
many times as the reservc allows; whcreas the initial
and additional quota shares must bc valid until thc end
of the quota period; whcrcas this method of
administration requircs doac coopcration bctrveen the
Membcr Statcs end the Crcmmimioo, and thc
Commisciqr must be in e poritim to nbnitor thc utcnt
to which the quota volumer hevc btes uscd up end
inform thc Mernbcr Stetcs thercot
Whereas if, at a given date in thc quota period, a
substantial quantity of an initid share rcmains unuscd
in any Member State, it is e*scntial that that Mcmbcr
State should rcturn a significant proponion to the
rcs€rvc to prevcnt a part of any Community quota from
remaining unused in om Mcmbcr State whcn it coold'
be used in otlrerr; 
;
Vhereaq sincc the Kingdom of Belgium, the Kingdom
of the Nethcrlands and thc Grand Dudry ot
Luxcmbourg are unitcd within and iointly rcprcccntcd
by thc Borelux Eoooomlc Uniort, any opcretion rdeting
m thc adminbtratim of drc quca ohertr alloceted to
drat cctnomic union may bc carried ofi b, any crc of
ite mcmbcrr,
HAS ADOPTED THE REGTJUITION;
':--- 
*ue t
i. For thc period I Julv lgn ro f! Junc 19E0
C,ommunity utiff quot 
" 
thall be opencd. fo1 thc follour-





Vinc o( (rcsh 6npcr; trlpc mwt with fctmcantioo
rrrcct(d by thc additlon of rlcohol:
G Other:
.- Vincs entitled to one o{ thc followirq dcsigretiom
of origin:
AIN BESSEM.DOUIRA, MEDEA, COTEAUX DU
ZACCAR, DAHM, COTEAID( DE MASCARA,
MONTS DU TESSAUIH, COTEAUX DE
TLEMCEN,
, of an atcohollc strength bY
votume not exceeding 15I voL 3
- 
In conuincn holding rwo lirer or lcl
- 




2. Within these tariff quotes thc Common Customs
Tariff duties applicablc to thcse wines shall be totally
euspcnded.
3. Thc wines in question shall benefit from thcse tariff
quotns on condition that the pricls on impon into the
Cornrrrunity are not at any time lcss than the free-at'
fronticr rcfcrence prices refcrred to in Regulation (EECJ
No 2.506/75 and subscquent tex$ which apply to such
priccs.
4. Wine in containers holding more than nro litrcs
nrusr put up in accordancc with the following
requircrncnB.
(c) thc winc in question may be transp-orted 
-only in
containers of a capacity not cxcecding 200 hcc'
tolitrcs.
5. F.ach of thcsc wints, when irnponed, shall bc accoltt-
i,rnic,l by a ctrtificate of designation of origin, issucd
Ly ,h. ,.ll.u"nt Algerian authoricT, in accordancc with
thc mcrdcl anncxal to this Rcgrrlation.
(a) the containers must be suitabte for transporting winc
and be used solelY for that PurPose;
(b) thc containeffi must bG complctcly fillcd;
(c) thc rneans of closing the containers must be such
that thcy cennot be tampercd with and must ensure
iftit tt"i cannot be the iubject ofoperations during
transportation or storage other than thosc carried
oui--inatt th" ,up..rilion of the authorities of
Algeria or of the Member States;
(d) each containcr muet be labclled in such a way ai to
b.tmit identification of the quality wine it containsl
*
Articlc 2
1. The tariff quotas refe,rrcd to in Aniclc 1 shdl be
divided into two instalments.
2. A first instalmcnt of each quote ehall be allocated
among thc Mcmber Statesi the respective shares, whirl
subicci to Anicle 5 shall bc valid until 30 June 198O
shall trc rs follows:
Vinct heving . Esleicrd

















I otal 75 000
3. The second instalmErt of each quoto, -namety















1. lf. 90% or more of one of a Member State's initial
rhars as spccified in Article 2 (21, or of- that share
minus the portion rcrunrd to thc reserve where Article
5 is appliid, has been uscd up, then, to the cxtent
pcrmitied by the amount of the rescrve, that Member
3tate shatl forthwith, by notifying the Commission'
draw a second share equal to liy" of itc initial sharc,
rounded up where ncccssery to the next unit.
2. If, after one of its initial shares has been used up,
90"/o or more of thc second share drawn by a Member
State has becn used up, then, to the extent pcrmited by
the amount of thc rescrvc, that Member State shall, in
accordance with the conditions laid down in paragraph
1, draw a third share e4ual to 7'5"/o of its initial share'
rounded up whcre n€cessary to thc n€xt uoit' 
.
3. I[, aftcr onc of its second shares has Lctn used up'
gl}"/o'o:. morc of the third sharc drawn by a Mcmber
State has been used uP' that Member State shall' in
".-.a"n". 
with the *nditiont laid down in paragraph
1, draw a fourth sharc cqual to the third'
This process shall continue until the rescrYe is uscd up'
,1. By way of dcrogation from paragraphs 1, 2 and 3' a
M;6.. state mayl.aw sharcs smaller than thosc fixed
il fi; paragraphs if thcrc is reason to bclicvc that
tit"y ttistt, i"t' * uscd- up. !. shafl. inform thc
c-ohrnitsLn of is reasonr fo'r epplying this paragraph'
. 
Articlc 4
Edch of the additional sharts drawn Pursuant to Article
3 shell be valid until 30 June 1980.
e
Artich 5
Mcmbcr Statcs shall r€turn to the rcscrve, not later than
1 April 1980, such unuscd portion 
"-f tit initial sherc
.r,L ts uaictr 1980, is inexccss ol2o% of thc initial
riu.". Thcy may rchtrn . lergsr quantiry if thcrc arc
groun& for L[wing that it might not bc uscd'
t
Each Mcmbcr State shall, not later than I April 1980'
notifv thc C,ommission of the total quantitics of the
prodlce conccrned imported up to 15 M'rdt 1980
ird,*ir" and drarged agrinst tlrc Community quote'3




The Commission shall kecp an account of the sharee
opcned by thc Membcr States pursuant to Artidcs 2 and
3 and shall, as soon es it ic notificd, inform each Statc
of the extent to whi& the rcscwes havc bccn ueed up
It shall, not later than 5 April 1980, inform thc Member
Statec of the amount in cach nescrvc aftcr quantities
have been rerurned drercto punuant to Artidc 5.
Thc Commirsion shell ensure that any drawing which
us€'n up any rsr€rye is limited to the balance available
and. to this end, rhall specify the amount thcrcof to thc
M.qhg,!l*Jg-*hi.h illkcs thc final drawing.
Article 7
l. Member States shall akc all meaourcs necesiarl mr flthc ryeucsl of thc C'ommT?i-, Menrbcr Stater shdl
cnsurc that additionar eharcg drawn pursuant a n*ai inform it of importa actudly chergcd egeinst their
i it 
"p"na in such a way thai 
impore mey b'. tharcs'
.fr".gud 
""i,h"ut 
interruption against thcir ag.Gumrtated
shares /;hc CommunitY quotas.
2. Mcmbcr States shall cnsure that importers of thc
i.oduca concerncd cstablished in their territor)' heve
i.". 
"."."t to 
thc shares allocated to them.
3. Membcr States shall chaqge imports of the said
goods against their shares as and when the goo& arc
enrcred for homc usc.
4. The erhent to whic.h a Membcr Statc ha uucd up its Artide 10
shar€s shall be dcarmincd on the beqis of 6c impors
charged in accordancc with paragrapli 3. . 
----r ---- 
Thir Regeletion shell antqr into forcc on 1 July 1979,
Anicle I
Artide 9
Thc Manbcr States and thc Commission shall collabo-
rate dccly in ordcr to cnsurc that this Rcgulation is
obccrvcd.
*






t 1. t r ^ Jl- Eksportor- Ausfiihrer-Exporter-Exporta-
ieur - Esportatore - ExPorteur:
4 .rJ I J-"-J | - Modtager --Empfsoger - Conslgneo -
Desl i nata rie * D estir,stario - Geadres3egroe:
6 JI,LJ |'iJa*9 - Transportmiddel - Beiorderungsmitiel
--Means of tiansport - Moyen de transport - Mezzo dt
trasporto - Vervoermiddel:
I LV Yl,r6. _r-
of unl<ladrng - Lieu r
Plaats van lossing:







3. (Name of authority guarsnte€ing tho designatiofi
of o,rigin)
{Oesignation qf origin)











CEBTIFICATE OF DESIGNATION OF ORIGIN
CERTIFICAT O'APPELT.ATION D'ORIGINE
CERTIFICATO DI DENOMINAZIOUE OI OBIGINE
GEBT'IFICAAT VAIIJ BENAMING VAN OORSPRONG
,.4rLJtgj JJc r f U.rYbelr-it
Marker og numr6, kollienes antal og-art. 
_
Zerchen uid Nummern. Anzahl und Art der Packst0cke
Marks and numbers, number and kind of packages
Marques et num6ros, nombre ot natur€ des colis
Marca e num€ro, quantitb o natula dei colli
Merken on numrnsrs, aantal eo soort der colli
a








AI*FJ I iqfi!, I i"# U 
- 
fategning fra udstedendo organ 
- 
Bcscheinigung der erteilerden Stdle - Certificate ol the
,ssring authority 
- 
Vlsa Oe l'organiime-6mGtteur 
- 
Visto delforgenisrno anittcntc - Vranm van de insbntie tran afgifte:
dogana 
- 
Visum van de furure (Oversattelce ra nr. 16 - Oucr-
sotzung sirtr Nr. 15 
- 
soo tho tronCrtion under ilo 15 -
Voir tradrction eu rf 15 
- 





15. Det bekraftes. at vinen, der er navnt i dette certifikat, er fromstillot i ............ omrddet og ifolge'algerisk lovgivning ar
berettiget til oprindelsesbetegnelsen:,)...................".... (.
Alkohol tilsat denne vin er alkohol frernstillet et vin.
Wir bostEtigen, daB der in dioser Bescheinigung bezeichnete Vrrein im Bezirk geuronnsn wurde und ihm nech
algerischom Gosetz dio Ursprungsbezeichnung ..' ruerkannt wird.
Dor diossm Wein zugef0gte Alkohol ist aus Wein gowonnonor Alkohol.
We heroby cortify that the wine described in this certificate is wine produced within the wine district of ............ and is
considerod by Algerian legislation es entitled to the designation of origin '...........
The alcohol added to this wina is alcohol of vinous origiin.
Nous certifions que le vin d6crit dans ce certilicat a 6t6 produit dans la zone de st ost rsconnu, suivant la loi
alg6rionne, commo ayant droit 0 la d6mmination dorigino (.......................,t.
L'alcool ajout6 i ce vin est de l'alcool d'origine vinique.
Si certifica cho il vino descritto nel presente cortificato 0 un vino prodotto nella zona di ........... €d 0 ricottosciub, s€oorido
la legge algorina, come avent€ diritto alla denominazione di origine (,....-.................rr.
L'alcole aggiunto s questo vino 0 alcole di origine vinkx.
Wij verklaron dat de in dit certificaat ornschrcvon wdn ie varvaerdigd in hot wiindictrict van on dal tiolgens
de Algerijnse wetgwing de benaming von oorsproGg ..- erkend trcdt
De oan deze wijn toeganoogde alcohol h alcohol, uit wiin gowonnon.
\ r-oll .b 4l | ,> ,si I ,.: L [,al iJ t-.Jl r i r,r .].i:rt
0, Rub.ik torbeholdt okrpofllrndrL and?a anglvdacr.
(rl DrE Nummo. lrt wortordt Aaglben d6 Auafoh,l.'rart. votb.ttaltafr.
0) Spac6.6orvod tor.dditionrl dotrllt giyco ln th. olporting country.
0) Case r6eow6c pour d'aulro3 indicltlonr du ptys axpottaterrr.
(l) Spaz@ risowsro por oltre indicsrloni dal ploaa lportrlora,
(ll Rurmtc bGlomd voor anderc aogwcrr vrn hrt lend vta dtlor.
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